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lie red marks enclosing,- tiis para-
grapz indiicate that thte siubIstriptioni is
due, and the PrÔè5rieto;? 7c'ill be glad
to receive t/te amount as early as pos-
sible. T/te date iiarkedzwith t/te ad-
dress on eacii paper is titat to q/tic/t
t/tatpbaper is i5aid tep.

-PARADISE.

Shut out, shut out
For ever "rom the Paradise of God,
Thc blighted earth whence thorns anid

thistles spring
Their feet have trod.

Shut out, shut out,
From all that nmde that Paradise most fair,
The preserice of the Lord who wvith them

walked
At even there.

Vainly for theni
The Teee of liCe its quickcening fruit dis-

pluYs
The circling swurd the sacred treasure

gnards
'With fiery rays.

Ah, hapless pair,
0f home, of peace, of love, of joy bereft,
\'et shines one guiding star above your

path-
For hope is.left!

Thewoman's Seed .-

Shal. cruzb in.. ceadIy.. strife the. serpent
drc-ad;

The ransomed brethren wvin immortal Life,
In Christ their Head.

Then-no more curse!
From that blood-watered soi! no thorns

shahl rise:
And flot one garden; but the wvhole new

Eatth
Be Paradise.

BREATHE K07' A SOUND.

"The Lord is in His holy temple; let
aIl the earth KEEP SILENCE before Him."
We find a beautiful cummentary on thcse
words in the following lines wvritten by the
Rev. Richard S. H-awker, vicar of Mor-
wenstow :

When the voice of God ia thrilUing,
Breathe flot a sound ;

When the tearful eye is filling,
]3reathe flot a sound ;

When the memory is pleading,
And the better niind succeeding,
W'hen the stricken heart is bleeding,

Bre-athe flot a sound.

\Vhen the broad road is forsaken,
Breathe n-)t a sound ;

An 1 the narrow path is takeri,
Breathe flot a. sounici ;

When the afigels are descending,
And the days of sin are ending,
When Heaven and Earth are blending,

Breathe flot a sound'

XVhat we weave in ýijne wve rtflst
wear in eternity.


